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the compact headset telephone 
for busy contact center agents.
The Jabra Ziphone is no ordinary analog telephone. Instead 

of using a handset, the Jabra Ziphone uses any GN headset 

(purchased separately) that provides an immediate solution 

for remote contact center workers or busy ACD (Automatic Call 

Dialer) contact center environments. The Jabra Ziphone has a 

compact, space savings design with increased ergonomic and 

productivity benefits. 

Tired of using an ordinary handset? By using any GN corded 

headset with the Jabra Ziphone, you can now eliminate 

unnecessary neck and shoulder pain while taking your calls and 

managing your work more efficiently.

The Jabra Ziphone provides the features of a regular handset 

telephone, including a range of user friendly and professional 

capabilities such as hook switch dialing and answering, redial, 

mute and flash transfer functions. 

The unique GN Netcom Quick Disconnect (QD) design makes it 

easy to disconnect your headset from the Ziphone- practical if 

you don’t want to take your headset off while retrieving files in 

another room. 

The Jabra Ziphone  comes in a silver and black cabinet with a 

visually enhanced numeric dialpad. The Jabra Ziphone is the 

obvious choice for anyone that spends extended time on the 

telephone such as a remote call center agent or busy contact 

center environments.
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specifications

features

SPECIFICATIONS

power -power supply (included): 5 Vdc

-power consumption: 60ma/5V dc

indicators -Hook on/off, mUte, flasH

-ringer

connections -analog telephone line (rJ-11)

-wired Headset with rJ-9 jack or 2.5mm jack

- mini Usb for dc power only

accessories (included) -instruction manual

-rJ-11 to rJ-11 phone cable

-mini Usb to ac adapter

  - 100-240 volts ac 50/60 Hz. with Us power plug 0.2 a

  - for dc power only 5.0 Vdc, 180 ma

accessories (purchased separately) -gN corded Headset

-gN1200 rJ9 to Qd smart cord (88011-99)

or

- Qd to 2.5 mm cord (1005143)

- gN wireless Headset

- rJ9 to 2.5 mm cord (8800-00-75)

- pc Usb to mini-Usb cable (for dc power only)

size & weight -91(w) x 141(H) x 32(d)mm, 220g

FEATURES

basic calls -making call, answering call, Hang up

flash (call transfer) -3 flasH buttons (100msec, 300msec, 600msec)

redial -redials last number that was dialed

mute -microphone mute

microphone & receive Volume - adjust outgoing & incoming Volume  

ringer Volume - adjust ringer Volume (HigH/low/off)


